
SHIt:i: AMAL DATTA : Are you not 
COftceroed '7 ' 

SHRI JANARDHA'NA' POOJARY 
Monitoriol is tbeirs. 

PromotloD of' Japanese TClurist Tialle 
to 1ndla " 

*891. SHRIMATI MADHUREB 
SINGH: W.ill the Minister of PAR.LIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS AND TOURISM be 
plcasc~ to sto te : 

(a) whether a Symposium on promotion 
of Japanese tourist to India held recently in 
New Delhi sU8$ested' measures for improve-
ment in tourist flow; 

(b) the present flow . of the Japanese 
tourists to India; 

(c) whether any· target has been fixed 
for the coming year in this regard; 

(d> the steps Government propose to 
take to prOlnotc:; Japanese: tourist traffic to 
India; 

(e) whether the constraints in the way 
of promotion of Japanese tourist traffic to 
India have been identified; and 

(0 if so, the details thereof 1 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAlR.S A~D TOUl~lSM 
(SURI H K. L. BHAOAT): (a) to (f). A 
statement is liven below. 

Statement 

(a) The Federation of Indian Chambers 
of Commerce and Industry in association 
'With the Cham1)er of Commerce of Japan 
had organised a symposium in New Delhi 
on 2.4.1986 for promotion and Develop-
ment of Tourist Traffic from Japan to India. 
This symposium bad put rorth a number of 
sUlleadoDB which aro under examination by 
"bo Departmoot. 

(b). Between January to November 
1985, 26,585 Japanese tourists visited 
India in .comparilon to 26,l53 who had 
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viiited in the correspondinl period in J 984, 
thereby ,howing an increase of 1.3 %. 

'II' 

(c) . The target fixed for Operation East 
Asia inc)udin, Japan is "2,000 by 1990 as 
Per tbe draft 7th Five Year Plan. 

(e) The major constraints in the way of 
. stepping up Japanes tourist traffic to India 
are inadequate airelines capacity between 
Japan and India, bilh cost of air travel and 
the absence of any 'promotional 'farea or 
c,heap group fare, Japanese' complaint of 
the standard' of cleenliness and hygienic 
conditions in India; infraSlructural inade-
quacies such as absence of clean accommo-
dation and wayside amenities in the Buddhist 
circuit which attracts a siz.eable number of ' 
Japanese travellers, non"availabiHty of a 
sufficient number of Japanese speakins staff 
and guides in India and Japanese language 
difficulty and uncertainly and difficulty of 
obtaining reservation on the domestic tlights 
and in the ra ilways 

(d) and (r.,. The Drparhnent of Tourism 
has been attaching considerable importance 
to Japan as a market of great potential. 
The specific promotional measures being 
underhken are : 

(i) Launching of a more effective 
publicity campaign for visit ins India 
during the off seaSOD, promoting 
specific destina tions such as 
Kashmir, Goa and the Buddhist 
circuit in Eastern India. 

(ii) Inviting Japanese travel alents, 
travel writers, film units, pboto-
graphers and TV program men on 
familiarjsation tours to India undor 
the Department's Hospitality 
Scheme. 

(iii) Sending promotional tours of 
officials and travel trade reprcICD.-
talives to bold promotional pro-
grammes at various important 
tourist centres in Japan. 

(Iv) 10 order fo evoke further interolt 
in India Quiz proarammel were 
or.anised by the llclional Dirc.c:tor 
which proved popular and success-
ful. 



(v) Production of tourist. publicity' 
materiaJ j'oetudina literature, films .• 
audio visuaJs in Ja".an~se tanluaae. 

(vi) Mountin, of exhibitions related to 
the hfe o·f 8,uddba. " 

(vii) Orlan ising or multi-media presen-
tation and Discover India pro'll 
grammea 

(viii) Dev~lopment of infrastructural 
facilities at Buddhist sites nnd 
places of interest to travellers from 
Japan. 

[Translation J 

SHRIMATI MADHUREE SIN6H: 
Mr. Spclker. Sir, ·the' hon Minister has 
bimself admitted that very few Japlnese 
tourists visit India due to inadequate air-
lines service and high cost of air travel. 
Japan is a friendly country. Therefore. 

, when the air fare for Europe and the USA. 
is co .. nparatively lower than for Japan, why 
do the Government not think of reducing 
the air fare for Japan 1 

At the same t,lme, I would like to ask 
another question ,!here ure a numb~r of 
Buddhist Centres in India ,which are places . 
of attraction for the Japanese tourists. 
Some of these arc Rnjgir, Bodh Gaya, 
Sarnatb and Sancbi.' Due to inadequate 
transport facilities, tbe toudsts face a lot of 
inconvenience, Therefore, my humble 
request to the Government is why permission 
is not granted to fot'eign charted planes for 
landrna at Patna which is the major Centre 
of Buddhism particularly when suitable 
customs arra.ngements ate available there. 
I would like to know whether Government 
would consider providing international air-
POft facilities at Patna 7 

SHRI H K. L. BHAGAT: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. as slated by the hon, Lady 
Member. it is true that the Japanese people 
have" great attraction for India-the land 
of Lord Budhba. At the same time, it is 
also true that tbr,ouab Japanese are keen 
toutitts, yet they rarely visit India. Their 
number il not as high as it should have 
been. There are many tYPes of tourists 
there-some t.outists are quite rich and 

some are mid,dle class ·toudsts. TbUI~', ,thoY 
have dift'eront cateloriC$ of toudst. and' 
tbey, travel in aroups. Japan b-.s the 
maximum number of tourists ill tho world, 
but our share therein is just .oell tliblt 111e 
Japanese people spend about 10 billion U S. 
donate on tourism. but Dot even a 'raction 
thereof cornea to us They very rarely visit 
India. S~e suggestions were liven in the 
seminar referred to by the' hon. lady Mem .. 
bet and some of tbem are under considera-
tion of the Government. One ·of the 
su,Sgestions in that the air fares are not 
rational and, there is need to reduce them. 
Besides. other susgestions 'r re also under 
co~'sideration. So' far as the question of 
Buddbbt Centres is concerned, the Govern-
ment are taking and would continue to take 
steps for their development. I myaeJf had 
visited some of tbe places two-three weaks 
ago. So far as 'be questj9n of building 
international airport at Patna is concerned, 
I cannot say anything right now, but 1 shall 
talk to the hon Minister of Transport. 

SHRIMATI MADHUREE SINGH! A 
largf~ number of tourists from Japan visit 
Africa for Safari. Forests and games 
sanctuaries are there in India also to which 
Japlane~e tourists can be attracted. I would 
like to suggest to the hone Min ister that 
an'angements ... houJd be made to bring 
Japanese tourists to India so that they 
could be shown our forests. our natural 
and our wild life. This wiIJ attract them to 
visit India regularly. 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAG.C\T: There are 
many pJaces in India which can be a source 
of attraction for the Japanese tourists to 
which the hon .. lady Member haa also refer-
red In this connections, I have also held con-
suJatations with tbe S~ate Government inclu-
dins the Chief Minister of that State. I have 
ask~d him to live us some suggestions about 
these pieces. The Central' Government on 
their part win conaider what assistance tbey 
can p.rovide for this purpose. 

, [E", lisA) 

SHR1 PAttAO CHAL1HA! Will 
Oovernme'ot "onsider relaxin. tbe presently 
exiStinl total restrictio'n of entrY permtts to 
r ore ian tourists into Assam wberct amoDI 
o,thers ex itt tb.c Kaziranaa National Park 'I 
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. SHIt! :a:~ JC. L.. BHAOA T: This 
4~eltion relates to.". ' .' 

MR. SPSA KER : SometbiDI else. 

'S,HRI H. K. L. BHAGAT: ,Anyway, I 
will aaswtr this qUestioD.' This que.tion 
re.lated to'tbe seminar 'on touri'snl, but .• ~ 

MB. SPBAKBR : No. 

SHRI H. K. L BHAGAT: I will 
answer his question. 

,MR. SPEAKER: Why do you answer 
irrelevant questions ? 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAOAT: We have 
received some ... the bon. Speaker ba, .. 
allowed it. 

MR. SPEAKER.: I have disallowed 
him. 

SHRI H. K. t. BHAGAT: That is all 
right. The Assam Government .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Now Prof. Narain 
Chand Parashar. 

PROF. NARAI~ CHAND PARASHAR: 

. SHR.I H. K L .• BHAGAT : " We would 
Yen' J)luch like t~ Japanoso tourist. UiJt 
only to., come to places connected with Lord 
Buddha or''W.lth Buddhism. We woukllike '. . 

tbem ,to visit almost aU the altra~tive 
places in India, as many as possible. aDd.a 
much as they can... That, is . Our intention. 
We would liko them not to confine them-
selves to tbOie. phu:es. ' 

As fat as this particular train is con-
cert'ee,1, ,it was mentioned to me. So lar, 
I have not made any enquiry. Now that 
the hon. Member bas mentioned it too, I 
s~all make enquiries and find out from the 

, Ministry concem~d. 

Incentl vel (or Cotton Esport 

*892 SHRI DIOVIJAY SINH! Will 
the Minister of lEXTILES be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that largely due 
to the replacement of natural cotton fibre 
by man-made fibres there . is a guJt in the 
production of cotton crop in India often 
brinling the price below support price 
levels; 

(b) whether competition in World 
market is difficult despite ex-port controls 
having been relaxed by (Jovernment; and 

(c) whether Government arc contenlp" 
lating to give export incentives for etTec-
tively tompetins in the World market to 
procure better price for the cotton pro-
ducers? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF TEXTILES (SHRI 
KHURSHID ALAM KHAN): (a) to (e). 
A statement is liven below. 

Statement 

, (a) to (c)v No, Sir. The faU in the 
pri.ces of cotton durio. tbe current cotton 
leSIons in due to the &bortfal1 of demand 
over supply of ,otton in tbe eouDlIY. The 
production of co,ton dutina thi,. year il now 
estimated at about 107.00 lakb bal .• 81 

In the statement. infra.structural ~ifficuJties 
have also been pointed out as ODe of the 
difficlllties for Japanese· ~Ouri8tS visit,ins 
India. Earl ier. there was a special train 
known as the Great Indian Rover' which 
started from Calcutta and went round 
places like' Patoa, Bodb 08ya, R.ajlir. 
Sarnatb and Oorakhour. Now, that has. 
been discontinued. May I know whether 
the lrain wou14 be reintroduced; and pJaces 
'of Buddhist interest like RiwaJasar in 
Himachal Pradesh, - Saopol in Ludhiana 
district: of Punjab" Ladakh in Jammu and 
'Kashmir as also Ajanta and Ellora in 
Maharashtra Naaarjun Kadna ot Andhra 
Pradesh would allo be coveted by th.e 
provision of those· facUities for there 
Japanese tourists, becaute ordinarily .on1y 
places in' tho State's of U.P. and Bihar are 
co1l$idered suitable. for these tourists, for 
the pUt1)Ole of provision .01 t6esc ··'aciUtin? , 
May I ka,ow it the pla,;es I .have IQI&eSted 
in Stat. other than these two 'States' wouJd 
al,o be .iPel\ldcid for tbi,· pUrpQte? , 

.. apinst tbe . production estimates of 101 .. 5 
J.kh bales durin, tho last cotton I.SOD. 


